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In recent years, with the development of information technology, management 
information system has become a weapon driving our daily life at high changing speed. 
This dissertation tries to construct a contract management system, which can use a 
large amount of data in the application of contract in a company, and to combine 
market access management information system in the classified management with this 
system. In addition, the aims of it also includes that the function of data processing 
through with the data resources can be access by business leaders directly with the 
form of "data knowledge information", so as to support the standarlization of business 
contract. 
This dissertation introduces the realization of a company contract statistical 
analysis system along with construction background, goal and realization key 
technology. It mainly introduces the realization of contract statistics analysis and the 
basic development process system. Then, the analysis and general design scheme of 
system are given, with the detailed description of the database design. Finally, it 
introduces the implementation process and system testing process of the system. The 
main functions of the system include data warehouse, contract information statistics, 
custom query and system maintenance. Some other modules are divided into six parts: 
the system login, system management, statistical analysis, data warehousing, contract 
statistics and custom query. 
This dissertation is based on a general understanding of the conditions of contract 
management of the company, combined with the actual needs of a preliminary design 
system. It has been basically meet the demand of the company, but work in the future 
would be based on the further understanding and business needs so as to make the 
system become more mature. 
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与 ASP.NET，而 C++则无法用于网页设计。 
C#看起来与 Java 也有很多的相似之处，它包括了诸如单一继承、接口、与
Java 几乎同样的语法和编译成中间代码再运行的过程。但是 C#与 Java 有着明显
的不同，它借鉴了 Delphi 的一个特点，与 COM（组件对象模型）是直接集成的，
而且它是微软公司 .NET windows 网络框架的主角。C#与 Java 比较也有许多不
同点，由于 C#中的基本类型都是面向对象的，所以 C#面向对象的程度比 Java
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